[Development and quality control of medicinal preparations and stomatological materials containing phytocomponents].
The aim of this paper was to provide a theoretical and experimental rationale for the extension of the raw material base for the production of phytopreparations from cultivated plants and food-industry waste, the development and standardization of scientifically grounded methods for their utilization and manufacture of pharmaceuticals. In the last years, the phytochemical composition of more than 20 species of officinal plants extensively cultivated in this country has been studied in the Department of General Chemistry, I.M.Sechenov Moscow Medical Academy. Oil content, composition of fatty acids, and tocopherol levels were determined in various plant tissues. The data obtained were used to improve normative documentation on raw materials, pharmaceutical substances, and medicinal agents. General technical approaches to the standardization of phy-topreparations were realized in the research carried out by the Department to develop methods for quality control of stomatological materials and therapeutic agents.